
OF TEE S~ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

--000--

In the Matter of the Application of 
~OS ANGELES GAS & ELECTRIC COR~O?ATION 

: 
· · for the fixing and classification of gss . 

:rate.s snd for a'.lthori ty to yut sa:~ into · · e:ftect. 

TEE CITY OF LOS ANGELES 

C om:ple.ineJlt 
vs. 

SOUT!-3?.]' C.ALIFO?NIA GAS COMP.Alr.l' and 
LOS AnGELES GAS & ELECTRIC CORPO?JAT!ON 

Defend.a.nts. 

.. · 
· · . .. · · · · · · · · · : 
· · · · 

A"O"011co.tion No. 1830 

Ca.se.No.854 

Wm. A. Cheney, Paul Overton and nerbert J. Goudge. for 
Los Angeles Gas & Electric C~~oration. 

Jsr~d Row. for Southern California. Gas Com~any. 
P.lbert Lee Stephens. for the City of Los Angeles. 
J. E. Ro\~d and John Mun~er. for the City of Pasadena.. 
Clyde Woodworth. for the City o~ Inglewood and for the 

City of Beverly Hills. 
~eo. E. Farrand and Leon~rd E. Slosoon, for the Califor-

nia Tissue l~lls and other industries. 
L. o. Hatch. for the City of Eagle Rock. 
~illi~ Hszlett. for the City of South Pasadena. 
Tho:&s E. CassidY, for Euntington Park. 
Cesner Williams, for certain undisclosed consumers. 
Thomss 1:.. :Berkebile, for Monterey Park. 

OPINION ON REEEf,3ING 

Applications for e rehesring relating to certain 

portions of the order in the sbove entitled matters were made 

by the oities of Loz Anselee, Glend~le, Paeadene ond Inglewood. 
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Because of statements mAde to the Commission by 

a number of cities, the rates tor gas within wAich were 

affected by the order of the Commisslon, that these cities . 
hsd not had an opportunity to appear in the previous rate 

proceedings and to present eVidonce and make re~resentations 

to the Comcis3ion, a notice was sent to the official ropre-

sentatives of each i~cor~orated town within ~~ich rates were 

fixed ~y the order of the Commission. Also an invitation 

was extended to each of these towns to appear at the hear1ng 

. on the applicat10ns for rehearing an~ to submit, such ev1-

dence ~d make such arguments as they saw fit. 

As a result there were a numbor ~f appearences on 

behalf of those cities and tAo avi~ence introduced snd the 

position taken oy these communities will be, discussed later. 

At the hoaring a st1pulation was entered into by 

all parties that all evidence introduced and ~gumcnts made 

within the issues made by the applications for rehesring could 

be considered by the Commission in determ1n1ng such issues 

with the same effect as though such evidence and arguments 

had been submitted in-a rehearing. 
It will be noted tbereiore that unless the Commis-

sion reopen$ theze ,roceo~i~g3 for rehearing it will be neCGS-
-~ary ~o confine any modification of the order hereto!ore mede 

to such matters as are encompassed wit~in the issues made 1n 

the a~p11cations for rehearing. 
The ap~l1cat1on for rehearing f11~d by the City 

of Los Angoles attacks the dec1sion of the Commiss1on on the 

ground that the distr1cts or zones therein ~1xed are not, so far 

as the C1t1 of Los "Angoles is concerned, the logical or just 

l~e8 to be fixed. Tnie ~etit1on elso etatea th~t if givon 
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~n opportunity, re~resentatives of the city would suggest 

changes which should be made in the lines of the zones or 

districts laid down by the Commission within the limits oi 

the City of Los Angeles. 
Also this spplicction zet forth the request that 

the order of t~e Co~~iszion be sus~endcd or annulled in 

toto and that roo rates ·oc :fi:.:cd in the City of Los .AD8'e~es 

for the service of gas until an ordinance of the City of 

.. 

Los Angeles ~roviding ~or the sorving of naturcl ~ag ~1xed 

with manufactured gas should have beco~e cftective, whereupon 

the city would re~uest the Co~~ission to ~ix rates upo~ such 

na.tural Sa.s. 
The s~pli6$tion of the City of Pasadena attacks 

the order of the Commission wherein the City of ?~2adena 13 

divided into t~o rete zones and the a~plic~tion ozks tor a 

rehearing in order tr.at the city T.o.y rrlcl:c 0 shomng Sog1linzt 

the cst~olishmentof any zones in the City o~ ~ssadcD$ for 

rate fi:-:ing ana. slzo aslt::: for $. rec.ea.ring of the Commission's 

order fi~ng rates for such zones. 
The ~pplication for re~e~ine filed oy the City 

of I~glewood att~~s the order oi the Commission 7herein a 

higher rate'was fixed for zai~ city than waz tixed tor the 

City of ~os Angeles: the objection: is u~on the princi~al 

grO':lnd that the City ot Inglewood. luJ.6. 'b~en :!?romiscd by Los 

Angeles vas and Elect:ic Cor~oration or its predecessor in 

interest that rates for gas iu~iched conO':lmere in the City 

oi Inglc~ood by said com~any should be no higher than rates 

tor g~s chsrged coneumere in the City of Los Angeles. 
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The City ot Clena~le filed an ~~~lication for 
~ ~ 

rer.e~ring but az service oi gss in thst community is given 

~hollY by Southern Califor~ia Cas Company thi~ a~plicstioD 

vr.i.ll be cO!lzidered in connection '.-:1 th a:"pl1co:tion :'0. 1853. 

At th~ hearing there ~es ~resented by George B. 

P~rrsnd and Lco~~rd E. Sloszon, sttorneys, a written ztste-

mont on behalf o~ s number of industrial users embodying 

So ~rotcet Oog$.inst the recognition by this Com.-niszion of an 

ordinance ~aesed by the City of Los Angeles which ecekz to 

compel $11 ~as companies serving consumers within the City 

of Los Anseles to serve such conzu:nere .';"1'1 til naturs.l gas un-

mixed ~th arti~icial g~e. 
AS, the, consumers represented by this protest sre 

servee. wholly by Southern California Co.e Com,any this matter 

will be cons1de:'ed in connection wi th ~:pl'lication 1853. 

I recommend that that portion of tho application 

of the City of Los l~gelee wherein the Co~ssion is requested 

to delc.y s11 rate fixing of g~s service in the City of Los 

~el~s until such time as nutur~l gas unmixed with arti!icisl 

gas is zervcd coneumers be'denied. 

No attack is made by this city upon th~ r~tes fixed 

by the CommiSSion except in so far aZ zuch rates are different 

:for different portiOns of the City of Loe Angelez. The .,rd.e:r 

of the Coro~ission establishing rates for the entire sygte~ o! 

Los }~eles Gas and Electric Corporation :fixed certa~ rates 

which are materially lo~er than the rate now being charged 

~nd it is obvious that ~s to those who would be benefited by 

these lower re.tez they ha.ve e. right to demand tho.t tcey go in-

to effect i=mediately. Cr&nting the city's e.p~11cation ~oula 

st once ~ut thczc cons~crs in a position o! ~ay1ng en un~ustly 

high rate. 
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Furthermore the com~any itself 5~~liod for the fixing 

oy the Co~miszion of ~U$t end reasonable rates over its entire 

eyctom and that company is entitled to the action of th1e Com-

mission in this regard. ilhere this COm:l1ssion has found thJ.l.t 

rates are un1j.ust ond. -unrcasono.'b1e it would. 'be no ~ro:pe:r: ground 

~or a denial of the co=~~'s a~~lication to mere11 say that we 

ere assured 'by representatives of the City o! ~os ;~gelcs that 

n~turcl gas vlill 'be given a.t Z omc tim.e in the :fu tu.:re ~d that 

it is the desire of the City of Los Angeles thut no rates 'be 

fixed,until such conditio~ has 'been brought sbout. The company 

certa!:cly could. ro.,ly th,r... tit 'm).s unjust to it to be burd.ened 

wi t{!. unj'tlZ t rates for a. service \'1b,ic hit Wf).e actually rendering 

and wcich it ie sdr:litteo. on :l11 hands will be rendered for some 

time in the ~uture. 
The'represent~tivee of the city did not make aDY ehow-

ing which would justify the conclusion thAt conzu~erz of g~z in 

the City of Los Angeles woul~ be 'benefited by a delny in this 

rate :fixing. 
Tile remaining :portion of the s:p:plic$.~ion of the City· 

01' ~oz Angeles s.nd the s.!.':p1icst~.on o! the City ot :?a.ZIlc.eno. mtJ:3" 

be coneiaerea sz a request tbst one rate bo fiy.ed for the ~re~ 

within the City bound.aries, exoept that the reJ?rosent~ti'V'eer'o:! 

tee City of Loe Angeles li~ited this request to the territory 

served by the ~os Angeles Gsz and Eleotric Cor~oration. This' 

limitstion exoludes certain th1n~' settled ~ortions of th~ 

terri tory, wi thin the bO·llnda:-iee 0:£ th.e CitY' 01 Loe .p..nge:..~e. 

I ~ impressed ~~th the zhov~ng ma~e that it is the 

dezire of the citizens ot these com~unities to put their 
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~id~ncts on a purity sz to r~tez. It ie ghown thst whenever 

in eitbcr of thc~e commu~itiez a public utility eervice is owned 

and o~cratcd by.tbe public the rates have invariablr been made 
the seme o~er the area '.',ithin the city and it is 1U'ged that the 

best welfare of the ze commu.ni ties \'1111 be served. 'by followi:og 

this ~rocedure in rates charged oy the privately owned public 

utility com~~nles. Ther<?:f'oro I recommeno. th::.t the order here-

totore ~~de be modi~i~d so that the City of Pasadene be con-

zidered one zone or district ~th 8 like rate charged for gas 
throughout. that the re~ucst of the representatives oi the City 

of Los Angeles be granted and that thearca within til€' boundar-

ieo of the City o~ Los Ang~les be considered one district or 

zone excent that ~art of the erca. included ~thin th~ terrltor.1 

dezi,~ated as San Fernando Addition. ;estgate Addition. Palms 

Addition wost of the north 5nd south section line e7.tended. 00-

t .. -reen section 16 and section 17 T~. 1 South Bf.l.nge 14 w~st 

S.7D.B. & M., '1czt COr.lZt Addition ~.nd all "Oo:rt~.ons south of tIle 

northern zection line of sections ;foZl. 32 and 33. T!'. Z South. 

Range 13 ~.7est a.nd sections #35 $.lld 36 T~. 2 South. 3~ge 14 

':lest Z .B.E. & M. It will oe ~nde:rstood oi course th~t the 

zone $Xe~ herein set out is b~sed u~on ~:re3cnt lines end it is 
not the intention to recommend thst the rs~e8 fixed for this 

zone shall auto~tically extend to territory hereafter annexed. 

It remains therefore to determine tho rates weich 

swll $~ply in the d.istrict of :too J!.ngelcs and in the district 

At the hearing re~resent~tives of the Citr of LO$ 

Angelez ~resented severe1 exr~oits ~ s~ry of which was 

contained in Los p~geles City'S eyJlibit No. 9. 
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ne ptlrpo:::e of the se exh1bi ts was to show tlla. t the 

rates heretofore fixed by the Commission tor district ~o. 1 

in the City of Los J..:c.geles should apply in the larger district 

which the city requested to be eatab11ahed and that this %"e:te 

would. still reeul t in at least an ~ rettlrn to the eomp~ 
upon the rate base fixed by the Commission. It was o~ed 

that the Comm1ae1on'a est1mnte of gas sales tor 1917 was low. 

Tho com~any protested ~ga1nst eoneider&tion of this 

exhibit on the ground that the city had made no attack u~ 

the re~sonableness of rntee fixed by the Commission and that 

it was improper to present evidence attacking one of the elements 

going to make up the conel.U:Sion of the Comm1se1o;a.. this 

elem~t being t~e ~verage rate found by the Commission neces-

S8.%7' to be ells.rged to obta1n for the eo%DptlllJ" an 8%. return. 

In v1ew of the conclusions arrived. at it Will be 

unneceesary to ~$es specificslly on the objections of the 

compe.llY to the cOXlZ1de:r&t1o:c. of tbese exhibits. 

I.t do~s appear tbat the Con:m1seion's es.t1mate of 

ga.s sales tor 1.9l7 was low and that therefore the resul t o~ 

the determination of the Commission tor the year 1917 of the 

rates whioh it fO'C%l.d to be juet and resso:c.s.ble would be to . 
return to tho company. u:.cd.er the cond1 t10ns then ensting. '" 

~:omewl:.at higher net reVenUe than was a.nt101:ps.ted. 

However, When it i3 considered that the rat.os now 

~1xed by the Cocmission w11~ go 1nt~ effeot ns to ~r8et1eally 

all ¢onsUQers ~or only one month. o~ ~91J and me1nly for· the 

year ~S18 unless natural gas is served in accordance vdth 

the Ord:tn8.nee of the 01ty of Los Angeles; end tho.t during tho 



yeas 1918 the item of oil slone .:il1 involve an increased 

cost of more than any exeess earnings whieh might occur over 

those anticipated, it vdll be seen that unless the Co~~ission 

3could eontemplate ~nother rate fixing ~rocceding whereby 

rates were to 'oe established. for the year 1918" tile rates 

now to be fixed should be i'iy.ed vnth a view to the conditions 

which exist during the period in ~hich the rates ere to be 
ef::ective and not under the conditione which may ha.ve eXisted. 

in 1917. which is practically ~sszed. In ~y event. if a 

reduction in r~tes was now ms.~e :for the rcmaining ~ortion of 

1917, which contemplated aDY possible di!ference between ~er

formance and estimate the ef!ect u~on the rete would be so 

slight that there ~ould be no perceptible d.ifference in the, 

bills o~ consumers and the zt~tcmcnt of thc rete would be a 

fractional one ~hich would be obj~ctionable fro~ msny st$nd-

points and would re~u1rc adjustment for 19l8. 

I recommend thet the rete for the City of Los Angeles 

be ~ixed so that the first block rate of 6el be retained and 
\ that the rates 'be cet's.blished as 1'ollo\vs: 

3'il"st 5.000 cu.it. per m~tcr :oer !l),onth 681· per 1000 cu.it. 
Nert 5,000 ,.,. ,.,. " " " " 65~ '" '" '" " 
" 15,000 '" TI' " ,.,. " " 55¥. " " '" '" 
" 25,000 " " " " " " 50¥. ... " '" '" 

lll::~r: 50.000 " TI' " " " " 45¢' " '" ,.,.. '" 
same ~s ,revious1y ordered. 

In ~he City 01' Pas~dona I recommend that the rate here-

tofore fixed oy the Co~i$3ion of 75¥ !or the !iret 'block be re- ' 

taincd. and th$t the rc.tcz be eztab_liehcd c.z follows: 

4,000 
6,000 

15,000 
25,000 

Allover 50,000 

First 
Next 
" 

!Ain1mum bill 

cU. ft. ~er meter -per ~onth 7Sipcr 100e 
" " " " " '" 65¢''' " 
" " " " ., " 554 '" " 
" ,.,. I~ " " '" soi " " 
" ., '" '1' " ,.,. 45¥' " .,. 

sarne as ~rcviously order~d. 
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Tho ola.im of the City o:f Inglewood. th!!.t it chould 

be accorded the eame rates ez the City of Loe Angeles bec~use 

s gas com~any in the ~~et ,romised tA~t this would be done' in 

my judgment must be disregurded. If the ~rinci~le were $do~ted 

that all promises rn&~e by com~~nic$ and individuale and even 

municipslities in tht past should be recognize~ by the Commis-

eion as even morslly oindins. logic~l end ju~t rate fixing 

would i~mediately become sn im~ossioility and ~e would ~ve 

a oondi tiOD whereby some consumers '.10uld 'be grossly discrim-

inated against ~crely bCC5uec utility com~aniee had ~romieed 

otter cons~ers concc~sions or ~avorable rates. It mey fairly 

be said as to all o! the co~unities which c~~ca~to urge thet , , 

their rat,es be i'i:::cc. on the some be-sis o.e the City of !Joe 

Angeles tha.t there '.78.2 in no instance enj' zho':1ing wr..ich would 

tional cost of zerving tlunly settled corom~~itios was unjust 

or illogical. 
In fact it ts fair to :point O".1t to the::.:e cO:l!'J'lunities 

that 1n:?tead 0:£ th~1r h:~,vi:oe oeen lured into e :9051 tion of d.i s-

advtAnt!lse ".;h~t in '!'act they hr.t":,,e been tho reci~ionts in times 

c.gc.:i.nct r~I,tcs Wi110:o. ure now fixed for t...~~ future o.nd ·~7hich mo.j 

be ni~h0r than tho~e they ~aid in the ,szt. the; zho~ld "00 

Sr$:~c:ful for the und.uly low rllt~s they heve cnjo;:rcd. in the 

1?D.st. 
I recoomend therefore that the ,rotezt~ of the cities 

01.ltsid.e O'l Los }..nSI)lee DJlcl ?o.ss,deno. be disregnrded and. t~e 

rates heretofore ~1xed oy the Commission's order be established. 
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For the sake o:f' elor1ty and simplicity, th" rates for 

t~e d1striet3 are restated as ~ended. 

!ho Eailroad Commission having hereto~ore, on August 

21. 1917, made and filed ita opinion ~d order herein and the 

City of Loa Angeles, the Cit :v of ~assdo~ and the City of Ingle-

wood ~v1ng thoroafter petitioned for a rehearing and the Rai1-. 
road Co~1ss1~n having thereafter extended the effective date of 

said order of August Zl, 1917 pend.1:ng its final conclusion on 

the petitions for reber1ng7 and oV1den~e and argament having 
I 

been ree~ived at publio hearings on tho question of whether re-

heax-iDS eho'tlJ.d be gr~ ted, and parties having st1pule:t.od that 

the eVid.ence and argllmen.t thus SIlbm1ttod should be con&idered to 

be the evidence end arga.ment which should ~ submitted :tn caSe 

~ rehaar1ng was granted, and the Commission baving given oare-
:!u2 consideration to all the evidence herein preaented and the 

matter being now ready for decision, 

~he Reilrosd. CO~3sion h"reby finds as a feet that 

the rates heretofore charged b:v Los Angeles ,Gas and Eleotric 

Co:rporat1on are unjust and u:n-eaaons.ble in 30 far as they differ 

fro: the ratos heroin established and. that the rates here~ 

proscribed ~e ~ust and reasonable ratea~ 

:BaSing its order on the foregoing find.ings of filet a.nd 

upon the additional findings of fact wlnch are contained 1%1 the 

opinion which precedes this order, 
IT IS HEREBY OP~E?lID AS FOtLOWS: 
1. ~he petition of the C1ty of Los Angelos ~or re-

hearing is hereby denied. 
2. ~e petition of tbe Cit:v of Pasadena for rehear-

ing is horeb~ denied. 
3. The pet1 tion o~ tbe 01 t,. of Inglewood for rehear-

ing is horeb,. den1ed. 
IT IS HE?3BY F'O'R~E:E.a ORDERED th.~ t Los Angelos Gas and 

Electric Corporation file with the Rellroed Commission wit~ 
twent:v d.ays. :from. the da.te of this order and Dl$.ke 
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effective for ell meter readings made on ana after 

Decem.'b~:r 5, 1917 the following sch~du.lc o~ rates for gas: 
GAS ~E SCml!D'O'lS NO. I 

TERRIroRY2 

f!!h13 schedule applies to. ~t. D1atrlct xo. 1,. wh.1ch 1nelude. 
the fo.110W1xlg terri torr: 

~t J)Ort1on o't t:be City of Loa ~les 4851gna.te4. aa 'tollowa, 
(&) Or1g1nal. City as. 1tI.cor;porQ.ted 1n 1850. 
(1)) Extension o~ .r=.. 1. 1869. 
(e) City o~ Rol~04. .A.dd1t1on. 
(d) Eaat Ro.u,woOd .A.cl.d1 tion. 
(e) Co1egroye .dd1t1~ 
ttl Western Addition. 
tg) t1niTers1ty.A.d.d1tio:' 
{h} Palma £ddit1ol1 oaat of N. tlUd S. Seotion line ex-

tended., -o.tween Seo. ~o. 16 and sec. 1:'0. 17,. f!!'W.p. 
!oJ. $.. R. 141 W.,. S. B. B. &: 1:. 

C 1) ::,outhern Addi t1on. 
(J) Shoestring Add! tion north. o~ ll'orthern section 11:11e 

o~ seo. 31, 32 and 33, 1'W;p. 2 s., :a. 13 W.,. and 
See. 35 and 30., ~. 2 3.,. R. 14 W., 5.3.B.&: L 

(k) !a.1rdatown Addi t1on. 
(1) R1gbJ aM Pa.rk Addi tio%!.. 
(m) Qa.rvanza. Addi t1on. 
(21) A:rrOYO Seeo Addition. 
( o) 0ec.1donta1 Addi t1on.. 

CR.A.RACTER OF S&RVICEt - -
~a sobe~e applies to ~e ot "815 B.~.U." gas for domestic. 

cd c0ZZID8X'C1a.l oer"1ice for 11ght1l:lg .. ooold.ne; .. hea.ting, etc • 

Firat 5,000 cu.:tt. ;per meter ;per mo. •• 681 per 1,000 eu.n. 
l'lext 5 .. 000 " " " " " • • 61fI..'" " " 

" 15,000 " " '" tt " ••. !S~" " " 
" 25,000 " " .. '" " •• 50~ " .. " All oyer 50,000 " .. " .. .. •• 4JSI, '"' " .. 

¥1tJ1mmn mollthl:r bID per meter ~or do._tie _"loe tor nat. 
and. a.pa.rtmenta where toar (4,) or more meters a:-fI c.ont1xLUoUa~ 
served ~ one' loe&t1onand on one se~oo, .~ •••••••••••••••• zSi 

M'nSmmn mon'thl.z" b1ll per :meter tor domestie and. oommer41al . 
aerv10e other than above,. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~. 



GAS lUTE SCEEDULE NO.2 

TFgRITORY: 

ThitJ schedule applies to :&ato J)~tr1et :No. II, which 1noludea 
tho e:l.t1ro C1'tJ" o'l Pas34o:ca.. 

CHARAC'!!ER OF SERVICE: 
~h18 sChedule applies to 8a.lG of "815 :S.~.tr." goa tor 4om.est1o 

and eo::mz:erc1&l eerv10e 'tor l1ght~" e~,. hea.t1lle,. ote. 

~: 

First 4,000 cu.rt. per meter :POl" mo •••• 75¢. ;per 1,000 oa..!t. 
~ext 6,,000" " " " " •••• 651" " " 

" 15,000" , " " " " •••• sSi,,, " " 
" 25,.000'" It " ' " " •••• sol." .. " 

J.ll over 50,.000" " " " " •••• 45tJ" " .. 

~ :SI!.L: 

M1't1'mm, mont~ bill :per l:1'I8ter 'lor dOQO~t1e ze:ov1ee tor :nat. 
and a.partments whore '!aar (40) or more .,ters are eont1n'l1oua~ 
served ~ one l~t1on and on one service, ••••••••••••••••• Z~ 

Mi'tl1nm,m monthly bill per motel" 'lor doJ:lec.ti0 and oommero1&l 
ao~oo otber tha: above, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

GAS.RATE SCBED'Q'I? ~O .. 3 

TE:RP.lTORY : 

Th1~ schedulo &l',P11cs to ;aa.te ;:)1&tr1et No. III,. wh1eh imlu4es 
tho 'toll~ terr1t or.1: 

~ato terr1tor,r 0'1. 
(al City of South P~o~. 
('b} City of Alhambra.. 

CF.ARA.CTER OF S&l\VICE: 

Th1. sche4cle applies to sale of "8lS B.~.tr." gao. tor domestio 
:And eommere1cJ. serv10e 'tor l1ght1Xle,. eooldJ::lg,. l3eat1Xlg, eto • 

. ;12 
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GAS Rl..TE SC'aED'O't'E l'0. 3 t Cont' d) 

Firat Z ,000 ou.ft. ::per meter :POl' mo. •• SO,,:per 1,000 'ou.:tt. • • 70'-." .. ,,' 1:ext 7,000 " " " " " 
" 15,000 " " " " If •• &::>1.." .. .. 

•• 50~ " " 25,,000 .. " " " " " " .All oYer 50,000 " " " .. .. •• 45j " " " 

~:aILL: 

iMn1mam mon~ bill ;per .meter 'tor domost1~ ao1""f1oe f~ nata 
and a.po.rtmente Wbore fOUl' (4r) or more meters an oont12mO'Ct8l.7 
aeX'Tod 1n ono 10or.t1on ~d on 0210 service, •••••••••• •••• •••• 35i 

M'n1mmn monthl:3' bill per meter for domelSt1~ a:o.d ~re1al aez'-
Tiee other than &bare, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

GAS RATE SC'BEDU'L'E NO. 4. 

TERRlTORX, 

~. aohod1:ll.e a.pplies to Rate Distriot 3'0. IV wh1ch. 1nolu4.ee 
the follow1=g terri t01"7: 

(1) Th&t pazot at tM City of Los .4XI.geloa not 1nolu4e4 1n 
D1atr1ot ~o. I Mrred 'by Loa ~les G&a ~d :F:leotno. 
C01'pOra.tion. 

(2) Incorpora.ted territor.?' Of: 
(a.) SaZl Marino. 
(b) san Gabriel. 
t e j Eagle Roclt. 
Cd) mmt1llgtOD. Park. . 
(e) Vernon. 
{f} Wa.tts. 
(g) ~ewood. 
(hl Monteroy P&::lt. 

(3} .All 11\o0:rporated a:.d tminoor;pora:tod territo17 \'I110h is 
serred b,- Los .Angelo. Gas and Elo~t:rie Corpora.t1on. and 
not 1:aoluded. or listed a'boTe 121 D1str1cta No.. X, XI 
m24 IXX. 

!rh1a soJled'ale applies to- SAle of "815 3.!r."C'." gaa. for domeat14 
a.nd COZImI8ro.1al serv'1oe for llght1:ag, COOld.ng, heat1llg, eWe 

, . 



GAS RATE SCEEDUI:e ~O. 4. (Oonttd}' 

F1rat 3,000 Ou.1't. per meter per mo. •• SsJ. por 1,000 cu.:t't. 
Next 7,000 " " " " It •• 701." " .. 

" J.5.,OOO " .. " " " .. 60-." ", ~ 
" 25,000 " " .. " " •• 5OtJ. " " " J.l.l 0Ter 50,000 " " .. " .. •• 45tt " " " 

".,,,:fT!'!Ql'!l mon~ bill per meter 'tor do."tio •• l"'I1ee for :tla.t5 
and apartments where 'tour (40) or moro m&ten are ecmt1m1oualy 
so~ ~ one 1~t1an and on one service, •••••••••••••••••• ~ 

M1,,'mnm montbl1 b11l per meter 'tor domest1c and comme~1al 
service other than above, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• SO,. 

tbe St3. te or C8.11!orn1a.-

Irt& 
ot november, 1917. 


